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NOTICE.

To Whom it May Concern.

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 'THAT .y
the nnprefsrred creditors of ABRAHAM SHRIER '

claim that they themselves are the owners or alt v , .

been obtained front them by said Shrler for sis
FaUStook within the Uwt bloety days or prior i'
thereto, and that no tlt'e to such good has . v
passed to Marsden Bellamy by tho Deed of Air"':
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s'gdment which has been reoorded In tbe County
of New Hanover, and hence that said Bellamy

has no right to sell such goods to yoa. or any '

other person, who may buy after notloe of this
olalm. Should he make sales to jou. or any

other person, with notloe, tho unpreferred

creditors will pursue the goods la the hands of

such purchasers.
Yours truly.

D. L. HUS3SLL, , '

' RICAUD A W2ILL,

J. I. MACKS,. .

oct 25 It Attorneys for Creditors.

NECKWEAR
JN THE GBEAT18T VARIETY.

Sfcdlcatcd Flannels,
Nobby Suits,
D. B. Sack Suits,
Dress Suits,

AT POPULAR PRICES.

3SdZ XT 3ST S O 3iT,
ootsatf Clothier, Ac

EAT, EAT, EVERYBODY EAT.

CaramelsAND

Chocolate Cream Drops
At 15c Per Pound To-Da- y.

Positively only 100 pounds to be sold at retail
Dally.

E, Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER '

oct S3 tf

R.1ILLIIMERY.

Mrs, E A. Lumsden
has jast returned from the North with a

fine assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Ladles are invited to rail

Dress Making a Specialty.
oot 21 tf 110 North Front street.

gOHMEB & CO , JAMES A HOLM8TROM. E.
Gabler A Bros., Behr Bros. & Sterling.

ORGANS.
Wilcox - White. All of which we offer for

sale for Cash or Instalments.
We cordially invite the public to examine our

Instruments. We guarantee square and upright
dealings. We refer to over one hued red famines
using our Instruments.

B. VAN LAER,
407 Bed Cross St., Wilmington, N. C.

oot 84 tf tu th sa

FRESH GOODS !

4uat received, a choice assortment of

Jellies and Preserves.
W1U be sold

EITHER IN PACKAGES OR BY THB POUND

Cranberry Bauoe, by tbe pound.

Fresh Nats, growth of 1888, New Citron. Cur-
rants, and French Prates.

Fresh NFW HULLED BUCKWHEAT and PURE
MAPLE SYRUPS.

FRESH RYE and GRAHAM FLOOR.

Apples and Cocoanuts.

A fresh supplyitof CBIPPED' BIS7, very fine.

Baskets of all kinds.

JTNO. 1 BOATWRIOIIT,
oct 84 tf 15 A 17 South Front St.

Ladies' Emporiinn.

v BLisatD duly except MOEiUYa

uTH of eoascarrrtoji, tm asvc.
Yaar (by MaUX. roUe FaL . t CO

,)u-- . a oo
Mouths " . 1 M

Ttr M
0l cm".

itrro city subscriber, delivered ta ut part
city. Tvu-- n Carre per Oar City

not authorised to oileet fo mor
tan ihn months to advmao.

Mtrl at the Post OOcm at Wilmington. H. C
as Seooad CUm Matter.

OUTLINES.

Surgeon General Hamilton reeom
liu.n,l5 the enactment of a law by the
flotilla Legislature for the better
.unitary protection of the State, and
o prevent the introduction and
ptt al of epidemic diseases. A

(.0iliion or rreignt trains in isew
York nvsnlted in the killing of a
i.rik Lilian and the serious injury of
ri-.- conductor and fireman.

A residence and furniture store
w, .re butuetl in Illou, 2. Y. yesterday
morning, when a lady and her daugh-r- ,

r jwrisihetl in the lames. Fer- -l

amlica reports fourteen new eases
,,f ffver. but no deaths.; There

a fait business in the Chicago
wheat market yesterday, the. closing
prices showing a decline; the corn
situation was much the same as it has
bot a for the past few days; provisions
wer, weak and lower. ' The city
,.f CU'velauJ. Ohio, is bankrupt in
...tie;ue!K"e of the defalcation of the
r rt':i?iirer. luuuao ijuaituitiucs

seriously interfered with the
political campaign, but the Dem-.- -t

rats are now preparing to make a
i porous canvass, Proceedings

will be instituted to test the validity
,f the lease of the'East Tennessee to
:ru Richmond & Danville road; it Is
. i.ii tiled that the East Tennessee for--

irs its charter by the lease.
There was a grand Democratic de-
monstration in Richmond yesterday,
ind speeches were made by a nam-e- r

of distinguished men; forty clubs
tad six hundred horsemen were in
Iiqo, and the procession occupied
nearly an hour in passing a given
point. There were thirty-on- e new
. ases of fever and four deaths in
Jacksonville yesterday; report of
rather an alarming character come
troiu Enterprise as to the increase of
rases iu tnat place. iTeaident

leveland goes to Jfew York to-
morrow evening, and will review the
visines. men's parade on Saturday.- The strike of the English colliers

assuming alarming proportions.
- The Browns beat the ew Yorks

i the game at SL Lonis yester--t
: the score was 7 to ".

- YorK markets: Money easy
ar l t-- per cent.; cotton firm, mid- -i

iu uplands 9 13--10 cents; mid-Iui- k'

Orleans 9 15-- 16 cents; southern
iVur more doing but dull; wheat.
No. . red October 1 09; corn, No. 2
'Vtoher 49 cents; spirits turpentine.t aud quiet at 451c; rosin dull;
..;:nuuu to good strained $1 00(31 03.

Work! Work!! Work!!! Work!!!!
lini-in- i Republicans are happy,

v I.-ui- Monopolists have sent
:h-- n 45,000 in Hoodie.

i . in hii a greater population by
t;n millions than the United

Milr. It is 63,000,000.

ue Savsunat people are. reported I

fcit'l .y over tho oop of the Georgia
by the Richmond Terminal.

"he news from Wisconsin ia that
t Oemocrat will gain one member
?f C ogres, with chances in other
hctiicts.

(iov. carried Virginia by 16,-majo- rity.

Surely there can be
no (iouhl of that Stat There ought
n..t to be Any.

.Mr. Ttldeo left $4,000,000 to the
rity of New York for a public libra
ry. The will was contested bat the

hn been sustained.

If the Democrats of North Carol-

ina will heed the Star's advice they
will work as they have never worked
Ufore in all past elections.

Mr. Gladstone expresses his appre-tetsio- n

of the future of our country
Wim,; of the large number of di-vnr- ces.

There is danger juit there.

lprpaentative Hemphill, of S. C.
bls beeo stumping it in New Jersey.
He ayS that State will go for Cleve--

14 will V.r VV r,A Pn
oecttcu'.

fceoitor Ingalls says he cannot see
Bow ir i ..,:wt. r .i r li:- w meiu.e ior me xvepuunuaus
to fi He it counting on several

thit Bant fn rMi.T.rw1 in
Hat Ingalls is not the son of a

Ppbet.
D,t. I) I r'n n -

p00lb Carolina, his been appointed
B'shopof Richmond (Va.) in place

BlshoP Keane, who recently re-7D-eU

hls "iboprio to take charge
Catholic University at Wash-,0- ?o

as it, firn rector.
Ei-- r os'.master General Tjner,

returned to WashinirtonfTm West V,rKi0i and gives it as
opinion that the Re

woal,J carrv th Httm
do not Ki; . . on

s n at does1Uor Kna think aboot it?
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A great many people in Wilming-
ton are sincerely and 'warmly at-

tached to Rev. R. G. Pearson. What
concerns bim interests them. He has
left Goldsboro for Asheville, his
home. Next month he cross to
Lynchburg, Va., and will remain in
that State for some time as he has
several appointments. The Golds-
boro Argus says of him:

"He and his good wife will Ion be re-
membered with prayers sad thftoksgivlog
oyine gooa:ppio or uis community.
They have done a great wore in oar midst.
More than three hundred hsve opjnly pro-
fessed conversion, and up to date about
one hundred have joined the different
churches In the city. Perhaps in all a
thousand or two professing Christiana have
publicly vowed a better Ufa Bui these
figure give no adequate conception of tbe
influence of Mr. Pearson work during hit
two weeks ministration. It has gone out
like a sweet perfume into tbe country
around and will belike the breath of life
in this valley of death for years to come.'

Ella Wheebe Wilcox has some
verse on the South that is character
istio of Northern scribblers. Sbe
writes for instance:
"A queen of Indolence aad id Us graoe.

Robed to the vestments of a costly go wu,
She turns the languor of her lovely face

Upon progression with a lsxy frown."

Ella should come up and see for
herself and quit playing tho par-

rot. We say "coma up," and that
is geographically correot. The South
is higher than tbe North.

You need some varnish, some
starch, some paint, some window
glass and some wbttiog. What tax
under the Radical Tariff must you
pay? Answer: On varnish 95-- cents
for every dollar's worth of the ar- -

tide; starch, 95; paint, 75; window
glass, for small size, 60; for larger,
1.00; whiting, 1.34. That is, one
dollar's worth of whiting will cost
you $2.34.

Tne New York World sent out a
corps of interviewers. A thousand
persons were interviewed in an hour.
Tbe sum of the inquiry is this :

"Moat Democrats declared for Cleveland,
bat 21 said tbey would vote agiinsl him.
On lb a contrary, 19 men who voted for
BUioe ii 1834 atid they would vote for
Clevefaori next month because of his stand
for Tariff Reform Of tbe 1000. 33 said
they would cast their first Presidential vote
this year, and of these 18 declared them-
selves for Cleveland. 11 for Harrison, 2 for
Cowdrey aad 1 for FUk.

From Virginia we find the follow-

ing in the World. It is taken from
Washington dinpatcb :

"IlepreacijUtive Lee. of Virtna, was in
the city to-da- y. lit said that while Virginia
was net a reliable Slate, all tbe Democrats
appeared u be perfectly confident of carry-io- g

il frr Cleveland. He felt certain that
the Democrat would wia hack some Con-
gressional districts now represented by Re-

publicans."

It will be a horrible waking upon
Wednesday, 7tb November, to find
the State in the hands of the negroes
and the Dockery crowd. The way
to prevent it is for Demoorats to do
their full duly as freemen from now
until tbe ejection closes.

The New York World's special
from Washington of the date of 2$nd
inuaot, is uucouriging. It is to the
effeot that New York, Indiana and
New Jersey are safe for the Demo-
crats.

Blowing Rock has telegraph com-

munication.

A loiif Editor's Oplalen.
Magnolia Sun.

That staid old journal, the Wil-miogto- n

Stab recently completed its
twenty-fir- st year, and will cast its
maiden voto for Cleveland. The
Stab ia one of the headlights of
North Carolina journalism. The Sun
extends congratulations.

THE CITY.
KBI AOVEBTISBKIBNTS.

Muhsoh Neckwear, flaanels, etc.'
Mckds Baos Toothache plasters.
Notics To whom it may concern.

. Wa&bjeh & 80s Everybody eat.
S A. ScKLoes A-C-o A.octl9oeers.
fPiciAi. Polickmkn Return badge.
ATTSJmoK Howard Rslief. Eng. Co.
Tableaux ViVA2rrsLuth.aIa. Bulldinf

VI my or cars
Allen Nelson, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct In cursing and
abusing some one on (he public
streets, was sentenced to pay a fine of
ten dollars in the Mayor's Court yes-

terday, but defendant craved an ap-
peal, which was granted on bond be
ing furnished.

Richard Bennett, disorderly, was
sentenced to ten dollars fine or twenty
days imprisonment.

Goo for Oaaloir.
The Democrats of Onslow county

will take notice that Mr. Theodore
F.. Davidson,- - Demoeratie candidate
for Attorney-Qenera- l, and Mr. Charles
it Bosbee will speak at Jacksonville,

Tuesday. OctoberSOth. Turn out
and hear the& champions of Demo-- I

'racy 1 They are both fine speakers.

WILMINGTON,
leal Dwiat.

Register to-da- y.

Ask every Democrat you meet
if he has registered.

Don't fail to see that your name
is properly registered.

The police force has been for
nished with new belts.

General Apathy is a bad leader
in a campaign like the present.

Hoars of registration from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m., and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m

The registration now going on
in New Hanover county is an entirely
new one.

The firemen's parade will take
place between three and fonr o'clock
this afternoon.

Register to-d- ay as you come
from breakfast, or as you go to din
ner, or as yon come from dinner.

"Procrastination is the thief of
time," and this is a very urgent reason
why you should register at once.

The Clyde steamer Gulf Stream,
which has been at quarantine for
several days, oame up to the city last
night.

Registration in the Fourth
Ward up to the close yesterday even
ing summed up 210 whites and 80
colored

The Young Men's Democratic
Club will leave for Southport to-m- or

row afternoon on the steamer Bessie
at 4.30 o'clock.

In Mecklenburg county the Re
publicans are going through the town
ships hauling voters In hacks to the
registration books- - What are the
Democrats of New Hanover doing?

Messrs. ' Alex. Sprunt & Son
cleared the barque Margarethe yester
day for Antwerp, Belgium, "with
3,200 casks spirits turpentine and
1,043 barrels of rosin, valued at
$47,607.

A cood many Wilmington
Democrats are going to Farmer's
Turnout, where Col. E. D. Hall is
announced to speak The
accommodation train on the W., C
& A. railroad leaves at G.35 a. m. The
fare is almost nominal.

the butchers who were in
"opposition11 to the Market Commit
tee of the Board of Aldermen, when
notified yesterday of the new ordi
nance concerning markets adopted
by the Board, took down their colors
and retired in (good order to the
stalls inside of Front street market.

Mr. Geo. H. Bellamy informed
a Star reporter, yesterday, tnat a
movement was on foot to get up a big
Democratic barbecue at Lockwood's
Folly a few days before the election
He thinks Senator Ransom and Hon.
R. T. Bennett will be among the
speakers. Such a demonstration as
is proposed would gain many votes
for the Democratic ticket.

luteal Registration aad VUag.
Several cases are reported in the

city of negroes known to be ex-co- n --

vlets attempting to register. Regis-
trars all over the State should be on
the look-ou- t for these scamps, and
closely Bcrutlnire the lists furnished
them of convicts who are disqualified
When detected they should be at one e
arrested. Under the State law the
penalty for illegal registration is a
severe one. The law says: "If
any person snail register nis own
name or procure it or any other per
son's to De registered, illegally,, or
shall falsely personate any registered
voter; or if any person shall vote af-

ter being convicted of a crime which
excludes him from the right to vote
without being restored to citizenship,
he shall be guilty of an infamous
crime and punished by fine not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, or im-
prisoned not exceeding one year, or
both." It furthermore provides, that
"Any person who shall falsely and
corruptly take the oath prescribed
for voters shall be guilty of perjury
and fined not less than $500 nor more
than $1,000 and imprisoned not less
than two nor more than fiye years'."

There are hundreds of negroes in
this county who are disqualified by I

reason of having been convicted of
crimes. They should .be looked!
after closely.

Ineeaflarr Flro.
Mr. John F. Garrell's slaughter

house near Hilton was discovered to
be on fire about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning by some of the hands in his
employ. Fortunately the fire had made
but little progress, and was extin
guished before mnchdamage was done
to the building or stock. ' Six beeves
slaughtered for market were in the
house, but only one quarter of a beef
was scorched and a barrel of tallow
destroyed. Altogether the damage
will not exceed fifty, dollars. The
building was set on fire on the out-
side.
noelal Polloaaaen.
Official notification rs given by Ma-

yor Fowler In this Issue of the Star,
that all' special policeman's badges
must be at "once" returned to police
headquarters, and that all authority, 1

granted to persons as special ponce- -. 1

men is revoked and withdrawn. -

OFERjL mouse.
JananseheK 'mm . Meat Merrtlles.

Last night's play was heartily ap
preciated and more than cleverly per
formed. - V

The deadness whieh seemed to per
vade the ;audienoe the first night had
disappeared, and In its place a lively
sense of the salient points of the play
manifested itself, and the applause
was generous and unstinted.

Mr. Brewer, as Sampson, and Mr.
Chaplin as Dandy Dinmont, furnished
the fun. I Mr. Haywood Las (filbert
Glos&er, though not personating a
leadingjpart,showed a thorough adap
tability to his role and spoke with

I an emphasis and earnestness that
displayed his splendid qualifications
for an aetpr. The company is evenly
balanced, and we can commend it to
the lovers of the stage wherever it
goes. .

a Venerable Lady.
Mrs. Rebecca Brown, of this city,

will to-da- y reach the remarkable age
of one hundred years, having been
born on the 25th day of October,
1788, her birth place being Charles
ton, S. C i She is still in good health,
although !her mental faculties are
weakened by her great age, and
is at present sojourning with
her grand-daughte- r, Mrs. N. H.
Sprunt, ; at Kenansville, where
today many of her descend-
ants will assemble to commemorate
her birthday. Mrs. Brown's maiden
name was Rebecca Swain. She first
married Lieut. Peters, of the U. S.
Navy, in ; Charleston, and after his
death and; the death of their only
child a few years afterwards, married
John Brown, of Smithvi lie, K. C, in
this city, at the residence of Capt.
Mcllhenny, grand --father of our
townsman. Col. Thos. Mcllhenny, at
the old "Ellis.'place," as it was called,
on Second and Nun streets. Eleven
children were the result of this mar-
riage, four: of whom lived to maturity;
the eldest, Mrs Susan Brown, mar
ried Robt.;G.Rankin,Esq.,of this city;
parents of Wilmington's well known
citizens John T.,Robert G.; and N.
G. Rankin and of Mrs. N; H. Sprunt,
of Kenansville, Her second daughter,
Valeria, married Mr. L. Meginney,
and is still living, and the third,
Caroline, imarried Philip Prioleau,
of Charleston, S. C. She and
her sister, Mrs. Rankin, died at
Smithville of yellow fever in 1862,

and Mr., Prioleau died recently
in Florida. Robt. Brown, the only
son who reached maturity, also died
of yellow! fever in 1862, leaving
a daughter. Rebecca, who married
Mr. Wm. Anderson of this city. Of
the Prioleaus there are living Philip,
residing at St. Augustine, Fla.; Mary,
who married Lieut. Eastman, U. S.
army, and Rose, the wife of Lieut.
Newcomb of the U. S. Revenue Ma
rine.

Democratic County Convention
The following is a list of delegates

"to the Democratic County Conven-
tion which is called to meet at the
Court House in this city at 11 o'clo ck
a, m. next Saturday the 27th inst:

First Ward G. L. Morton, W. C.
Farrow, J.' F. Maunder, C. H. Schul- -

ken, M. Carroll.
Second Ward J. C. Stevenson, J.

J. Hedrick, H. McL. Green, A. H.
Greene, A. G. Ricaud.

Third Ward Sam'l Bear, Jr., L. W.
McLaurin,;S. G. Hall, W. N. Jacobs,
W. L. Smith. .

Fourth Ward H. C: McQueen,
Geo. R. French, Jr., Pern Jones
Louis Belden, E. Lilly. .

Fifth Ward J. D. H. Klander, Geo.
W. Branch, J. M. McGowan, J. W.
Hewitt, Charles Craig.

Cape Fear Township C. C. Bor
deaux, Jas. T.Xerr, N. Terry.

Harnett Township W. B. McKoy,
E. W. Manning, Geo. W. Harper, Jas.
N. Macumber, E. L. Pearce.

On to Atlanta.
A correspondent of the Charleston

News and Courier, writing from Ab
beville, S: C, says that Col. Morrison,
the chief i engineer of the Georgia.
Carolina and Northern Railroad, and

. t,, . . . . , . .
W1B", eugmecir, -

companied' by Col. Jones, of Wil-- -
mington, N- - C, the superintendent
of the Carolina Central, passed
through that place last Thursday.
The party are riding on horseback
over the line from Chester to Atlanta.
Col. Jones ! says he never saw & finer
country than that from Abbeville to
Chester. They rode over town there
and looked at the various lines which
have been! surveyed through town,
and left in the afternoon on their
trip over the line. The road is com
pleted from Monroe to Chester.

Rowland and Penaberton' Appoint.
menu, j '

v

Hon. Alfred Rowland and Mr. S. J.
Pemberton have made appointments
to speak at the following places, viz. :

At Southport, to-da- y; Shallotte,
Brunswick, Friday, the 26th; Wil-
liams, Columbus county, Saturday,
the 27th; Polkton, Tuesday, the 30th;
Wolf Pit, Richmond, Wednesday, the
81st; Beaver Dam, Union, Thursday,
Nov." 1st; Concord, 'the same night;
nnevme, mecenouxs wuny, x- -
oay, xiovi ,nuranu jvju uaussj xwu-u-

earner indication.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y:

For North Carolina,South Carolina,
Georgia and Eastern Florida, fair, fol-

lowed by local rains Thursday night,
stationary temperature and easterly
winds.

There is a storm from the Gulf ap-

proaching Alabama.

Vonos Men's Democratic Clab.
There was a large and enthusiastic

meeting of the club last night, at
their hall on Front and Orange
street. It was the regular monthly
meeting and after the transaction of
routine business the matter of
the club visiting Southport was
brought up. It was unanimously
decided to send a delegation --of seven-

ty-five men, who will leave here at
4.30 o'clock to-morr- ow afternoon, on
the steamer Bessie, in full regalia
white hat and bandana. Members of
the delegation were advised to assem-
ble at the club hall promptly at 4
o'clock,and.the members of Germania
Cornet Band who will accompany
them, are requested to meet at the
same place at the same time.

The matter of attending a political
demonstration at Wrlghtsville was
also laid before tbe club, but action
upon this was deferred until after the
visit to Southport.

- B

Personal.
The Star office had a pleasant visit

yesterday from Hon. Alfred Rowland
and Mr. S. G. Pemberton, who are
canvassing the Sixth District to-

gether. They are doing splendid
work for the Democratic party, and
their appointments run up to Nov.
5th. Col. Rowland hopes he may be
able to join Maj. Stedman here on
the night of Nov. 5th, when there will
be a grand Democratic rally. Mr.
Pemberton brings encouraging news
from Stanly, where he resides. He
predicts 800 Democratic majority in
that county.

JTne Acme manufacturing Company.
Mr. Wm. Latimer, President of the

Acme Manufacturing Company, tele-
graphed here yesterday from New
York, that the company's pine fibre
mill at Cronly, destroyed by fire last
Monday, will be rebuilt at once, and
that preparations will be continued
to establish other mills throughout
the South for the manufacture f
bagging, etc.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonle
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting-- his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeopathy. That night the ohildpassed
In suffering;, and the parents without sleep, ueturn--
lng home the day rouowing. cue tatner round tne
babv still suffering ; and while oontempi&ung an--

other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the . room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning orlght and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 36 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. A. ScMoss & Co., Auctioneers,

Of AND 23 MARKET STREET. WH2R"K THE
A X cash buyers find what they want cheaper
than they have been in the habit of paj ing for
goods . We have large ooaslgnmentaof all kinds
ofgoods and are giving inducements to the trade.
Give as a call and be convinced as to quality
and prices. ootKSlt

Hewart Relief Fire Engine Co. No. 1.

ATTENTION MEMBERS. You are hereby
appear at your Engine House,

this (Thursday) at S o'clock p. m , In full uni-
form, with caps and white gloves. Honorary
members are Invited to attend.

By order of the Foreman.
J. G. L. GIESCHEN,

oot 25 it Secretary.

Grand Tableaux Vivants,
LUTHERAN MEMORIAL BUILDING,

Corner Sixth and Princess streets, Thursday,
November 8th, 1888.

ADMISSION:
Adults 15 cents.
Children 10 "

oot 25 2t nov 8

1874. DARBY'S 1888.

Toothache Plasters
T7H3R THE PROMPT CURS OF PAIN FROM
A Utoerated Teeth, Neuralgia, exposed Nerves,
etc For sale bv

MUND8 BROTHERS.
104 N. Front St. and 601 N. Fourth St.

,oct 25 tt

CITT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.,1

MAYOR'S OFFICB,

WrunKGTOsr, N. C, Oot, f4th, 1888.

8PECIAL POLICEMEN
AND ALL OTHES PERSONS HOLDING

SPECIAL POLICE BADGES
are hereby directed to return their Badges to

tho Chief of Police immediately. Any authority

now vested la Special Policemen of the city is
hereby revoked.

JNO. J. FOWLBB, s

oct5 2t nac Mayor.- -

Hotice.
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION OF NSW

County will reconvene at tho
Court House, In this city, on Saturday, October
27th. 1888, at 11 o'clock A M., for the purpose
of transacting sutsh business as maycome before
the Convention. , All delegates are earnestly, re
aoeated to be present. , A. O. RldAUD.
' oet235t Z1' Chairman Convention.

8 O UTIlIL'NFREaBYTERIANS
Svnorf of North Carolina Convention

In tbe Interests of Homo mission
Adftreaa by Rev. Dr. Johnston.
Special Star Correspondence.

Goldsboro, Oct 24.-Pears- on has
been in Goldsboro. If one talk to a
gentleman on the streets ten minutes
he will find it out, certain. Most
blessed influences have followed his
work here the awakening of indif
ferent and cold Christians, the re
generation and conversion of the god
less, the quickening of the spiritual
pulse of the whole city.

Synod meets to-nig- ht. Presby- -
terians are coming in from every
direction. The Primitive Baptists
hold their Association here this week
also.

Last night what is unusual amrmcv . . :me iresDyrerians, a convention in
the interests of Home Mission work
in Svnod was organized bv the elec
tion of Rev. J. M: Wharey as chair-
man, and Rev. C. W. Robinson as
clerk. Religious services were con
ducted by the chairman. Dr. F. H.
J ohnston made an ODenine address.
in which passing by the principles of
missionary worK be urged going on to
perfection, tie sketched the rise andprogress of Presbyterianism in North
Carolina, showing that it owed its
origin to Home Missions from the
Synod of New York.

The synod or jNortn Carolina has
had much fruit in this work in the
erection of Presbyteries, and by
the frequent - preaching tours bv
such laborers as McCorkle. Hugh Mc- -
Aden, ratilio, oca With a large
map of Synod before him he pointed
out some cnaracteristics of fresbyte-
rian settlement. One third of the
State and one third of the popula
tion are without Presbyterian preach
ing, some tnirty counties nave only
one or two feeble churches. With
all its historic advantages it has only
aooac iw,uuu communicating mem
bers lie was not quite sure that he
ought to be ashamed of the rapidity
(1) of growth. The Moravians are the
most liberal in missionary work in the
State God seems to have ordained
the Methodists to go out and compel.
men to come in. Tne ixrd seems to
have raised up the Presbyterian
Church to be the great conservative
force a kind of spiritual bal
ance wneei. ut, says some one.
"Is not the State already- -

evangelized by some religious body?"
Answer, there is much room for other
workers. The number of churches of
all sorts gives one church to every
500 of the population. But there are
many communities in which there is
no church at all. For its spiritual de
velopment tbe church needs to enter
more earnestly on this work afrhome.
The church is wakine ur. In the last
ten years it has increased 30 per cent.

are there any obstacles in the way
01 onward movement ? Mas the
church men enough? The Methodist
ministers have 400 to every minister.
The Presbyterian ministers have only
200. Is there want of means? Last
year the Baptists spent $9,000 in sup
porting over luu men in atate Mission
work. The ' Presbyterian Church
spent $6,000 or $7,000 in supporting
wholly or in part about 00 men.
There is no lack of means! si

The crreat difficulty is in the un
equal distribution of work among the
.Presbyteries.

The church should wake up in
view of the rapid material develop
ment of the State.

The decadence of old churches has
lately caused alarm, especially in
New England.

The old churches must be helped.
Home Mission activity aids Foreign

Mission zeal.
Dr, Johnston's address was very

thoughtful and thought-provokin- g.

Me stated facts, offering yery little
explanation of them, something is
likely to come of it, but no one knows
what just yet. An honest desire to
do more active work for the extension.
of Christ's kinedom is "very manifest.
but how to do it and yet cling to the
traditions of the fathers is what
causes the trouble. A great big
steam engine with steam up and a
good track ahead and yet can't go, is
in a bad nx.

Wednesday A. M. The Home Mis
sion Convention was opened with de
votional exercises by the chairman.

Kev. A. sprunt presented, with a
map before him. the needs of the
Home Mission cause in Orange Pres
bytery.

Rev. J. M. Wharev SDoke of the
needs of Concord Presbytery; Dr.
M. G. Mill sooke for Fayettevuie
Presbvterv: Rev. P. H. Hocre for Wil
mington Presbytery, and Rev. W. E.
Mcllwain for Mecklenburg Presby
tery.

The Convention then went into con
sideration of the Question. "Ought
there not be a more equal division of
the territory of the Synod among tne
Presbyteries? ' Speeches were limited
to ten minutes.

The subject elicited much discus- -
sion from a great many ministers and I

wuere, mu&o aiuereuw ui upiiuuu 1

was mA.nifAsr.Art Tr. waj. resolved to I
mpmoHn.M7 Simnri tn nnnnint ft com- - I

mittee to report at its next meeting I

uivisiim i .
p?eJbyteries.

After raoM t,h nnpt.inn Would it I

not be advisable for the Synod, at its
approaching meeting, to take steps to
place at least one evangelist in its
mission field? was taken up, and
elicited much earnest discussion, it
was unanimously agreed to ask Synod.
through a committee; to appoint an
evangelist. For this purpose $1,735
was contributed. Great enthusiasm
prevailed on this subject, and the
evangelist is already practically an
assured fact.

The Convention adjourned at 4.80
p. m., after doing a work that means
progresstor Presbyterianism in North
Carolina.

Public Speaking In Pendar.
A correspondent writes the Star,

that C. B. Ayooek, candidate for Elec
tor and Edwin W. Kerr, of Sampson
county, will address the people on
the issues of the campaign, at C. C.
Woodcock's store, Thursday Nov.
1st. 1888. - And the good , ladies of
Columbia, and adjoining township
are requested to come ,ouii, ana onng 1

a nasKec inu w tne Dnm 10 give tu aj
good old ashl

A CORDIAL INVITA7I0N .
'"

IS EXTENDED.TO THE LADIES,
wn rtn nnvT rt H1TH a m mm I

To call and examine OUR STOCK, whieh will be ' ' t
openea ana uispiajea at our ' .

FALL OPENING-- ,

Which will take place on

Thurslay, Friday an! Satniiay,
26th, 28th and 7th Inst.

Walt and see our STYLES and PRICES before
making your purchases elsewhere, aad yon will
not regret It.

Very respectfully.

LIBS. E. B. WIGGINS,
115 MARKET STREET,

oot 24 tf - Wiimlnvton, N. Q.

Libraries of All Kinds
CENTS ONLY JKR WEEK; '

TWENTY-FIV-
E

for the New York Times, N. Y. . ,

HeraM, N. Y. 8un. . Y. Star, . Y. Tribune, ? . --

N. Y. World. Dlustrated Papers. Fashion Books.- -

Magazines, Usrarles. c, a Publtohers' prioes, '; t

always onband at O. M. MAJtKIa', . ; . .

acD 28 tf Popular News and Cigar Store. ?. i

Attention!
Jjq'OWTHAT BUSINESS HAS BXV1VSD BE. ." ,j
ylse your Insurance aad plao tho same with

' ,v

those cash paying Companies represented by ' ." .
NOKTHROP, HODGES TAYLOR, ; - ;

.
1 . . . Genllnsuraaoe Agents, : , , n :

"Cotton Iusuraace a'speclalty. " r oct it "


